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Graham Crackers, pounds for 25c.
Butter Wafers,
Egg Biscuits,
Lycoming Gems,
Bon Tons.
Diamond Eastern

Mixed.
Milk Lunches,
Pretzellettes,

Hous- e- Gleanin

Another

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room-mouldi- ngs and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and

We gladly invite our
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Dozen
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Williams Son
Main St.

Eagle 25c.
Coffee Cakes,
Ginger Snaps,
Vanilla Cakes,

Soda Bis-
cuits

Sweet Cakes, from 12 to 20 cents
per pound.

Guaranteed.
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NO. 21 STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.
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Cold Tomatoes Full size and extra

50 Fancy Northern Grown Sugar Corn quality than
usual goods

closing
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good quality
FRENCH PRUNES Fresh

very nne 2 ids lor 25 cents".
MUSCATEL RAISINS The best we have

'
S lbs for 25 cents. .

LEMONS dozen
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week.
California Evaporated
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New New 2 wide 50 cents.
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"What think stock Pairs

L 29 St

Dozen

FRESH

Peaches

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
Stock Patterns yards at

Linoleums reduced prices,

Ingrain bargain
CarpetCarpets cents,' These

standard

Packed

we offer a few pieces of Ingrain
35 cents, sold at 40 and

are good patterns and better
goods than have ever been sold at the prices. Also a full line of Rag
Carpets. patterns in Axminster, Moquette, and
Body Brussels in new spring styles.
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Diamond
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Large

California Oranges
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Every
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Handsome Tapestry

Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.

- a - Few - Days
Two Cars Heavy Oats.

We receive to-d-ay strictly Frejh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

Weather Permit, the Base calM
Season Will Open Here

Tomorrow.

MORE PLAYERS ARRIVED !

1
KENNEDY, THE CATCHER, HAS RE--

TURNED FROM NEW YORK AND

CLARK IS HERE.

1
Eleven Men Are Now Ready to ro Upon

the Diamond and the Twelfth,

"Cappy" Martin, is Due 1

Tonight. I
Nothing but a sovere storm will prevent

the opening of the State League baseball
season here tomorrow. Workmen were
today enuaged in repairing the damaged
fence of the grounds at the Trotting p irk
and everything will be in readiness for
the game tomorrow afternoon.

The home team Is ready for the fray
with eleven men on the grounds. Ken'
nedy, of New York, and Clark, of Circle-vill- e,

Ohio, arrived last night and will be
ready to take their positions. These have
not been decided upon, but it is quite
certain that Kennedy will catch. He
caught for the Brooklyn National
League team for a while last season and
did very good work, so he should make a
good showing in tomorrow's game. He
can throw to second with one movement
and with much better success than many
good men can throw to first. This was
one of the weak points of the home team
last season. The batting material of the
club is also said to be excellent The
players have thus far sent seventeen balls
to the rag pile in practice.

The club as it now stands comprises
William McCoach, Chester; Tim Nevlns,
Columbus, O.; William Severs, Ports'
mouth, O. ; Jim Little, Springfield,
Ohio; Jack Merriman, Philadelphia;
John Sweitzer, Harrlsburg; George
Gill, Philadelphia ; John McGarvey,
Hazleton; Rafferty, of Philadelphia
W. W. Clark, of Clrclevllle, O.; and
Martin Kennedy, of New York. "Cappy"
Martin, an old time favorite who has
recently been playing with the Demorests,
is expected from Williamsport tonight
and In the event of his arrival there will
be twelve men on the grounds tomorrow
afternoon.

The team begins the season with three
pitchers, Nevlns, Severs and McCoach.
Kennedy says hj Is in trim to catch
throughout the season, if necessary and
barring accidents, but William Ford, of
Augusta, Georgia, who i on his way to
Shenandoah will also serve as catcher.

The people of Shenandoah sbould give
the management of the team all possible
encouragement this season, as every effort
has been made to secure good material
and the salaries paid some of the players
are the highest ever paid men on local
base ball teams.

It Is regretted that the team has not
been in better shape in the way of uni-
forms for practice and other matters, but
rather than let Pottsvllle claim the first
two games by forfeit the management
has determined to summon all possible
nerve and go Into the opening of the
season for all it is worth.

A Pottsvllle paper says Carbondale will
play at that place on Monday, but that
paper evidently does not keep abreast with
base ball times. The HERALD stated
yesterday that the Shenandoah manage
ment had decided to play the schedule,
and this is so. If Carbondale plays at
'Pottsvllle on Monday the club will forfeit
a game to Shenandoah.

Baldwin will bea mark when some of the
Shenandoah batters get at him".

The Pottsvllle club will wear the same
suits used last year. A large delegation
will accompany the club to town to-

morrow.
If Shenandoah should defeat Pottsvllle

tomorrow the court house would tumble.
The Jail Birds should have their suits

conform to their name. They would look
odd, but in keeping with the manner the
team stole decisions last season.

The Horrlsburg Telegram says: We
hope that President Hanlon will stand by
his umpires and not consent to their frc
tjuent transfers from one town to another
as long as they measure up to what is
expected of them under the rules.

The uaroonuaie grounds are luuy a
mile north of the city. They are owned
by a fair association and will in time
become excellent. The grand stand has
not been built yet. Just west of the
grounds the mountain side affords a free
grand Btand.

Manager Swift, of Carbondale, says;
"There's a team that Is being overlooked.
While we hear much about Pottsvllle and
Harrisburg nothing Is being said of
Hazleton, yet they have an excellent
chance of winulng the pennant."

St rouse for watoh repairing.

New Laundry.
If yon want your laundry done In flrst- -

clas style Mud It to Jim Lee's laundry,
118 Boat Centre street, near the Lehigh
Valley depot. No work equal to mine.

4S01W
.- - .

Have your carpet, feather aud mat--
treeeee eleaneU by the Steam Renovating
Co., 83 East Coal street.

"WW"
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CherrinntonBros,
Grocers

R110FTIM1
DROP IN THE WAGE SCALE.

Ten Per Cent. Comes Off Miners' April
and May Wages.

The committee appointed to regulate
wages paid to the employes of the

F?&di. C. & I. Co's collieries for the last
half ofljAprll and the first half of May
have madafthfl following report :

Guberton oollWtX. P. & It. C. & 1. Co. 2 28.7
Elmwood
W. Blienand'h " 2,11.8
Bast " 2.581
Ueechwood " 2.1(1

Avcrnoe. 2.19.5.
Tho ratoof wares will. jore, bo 10 per

cent, below tbe 12.30 basis.
Pursuant to the orders prerGfiwly issued

all the collieries of the P. & TtlC. & I.
Company will suspend operat foalt.tu-- 1

night. It Is possible that orders WTTWm
ML

Issued for n resumption of work toniorri m
but this event will depend on what tfs
coal sales agents do at their meeting in
New York today.

NEW COUNTY BILL DEFEATED.

The Quay County Movement Was Knocked
in the Head This Morning;.

Special to tho Hehald.
HAnmsnuno, April 30. The bill to

create the county of Quay came up this
morning and was defeated by a vote of 83

to 02. The enthusiasm of the lower
Luzerne county people was not as great
when the bill came up today as it was
before action on it was postponed the last
time, yet the defeat of the measure made
some of them very sore. Tbe railroad
companies are said to have made a stand
against the bill to avoid Increased taxa
tion which a new county would have in-

volved.

Strouse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable in price.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was held last evening

nt the house of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, on
West Lloyd street, in honor of their son,
Benjamin, who recently returned from a
Philadelphia hospital. efreshinents
were served aud a very enjoyable evening
was spent. Those in attendance were
Misses Annie Timmins, Mabel Marshall,
Mamie Amour, Jennie Powell, Emma
Hares, Haltle Lamb, Sarah Baugh, Annie
Greener, Hattie Marshall, Mary Mllltchap,
Maggie Williams, Grace Lamb, Amanda
and LUlle Marshal; and Messrs. M.
Harman, Thomas MUUchap, William
Bath, Elmer, Benjamin Sind Edward
Marshall, John Bath, Jr., Seth Jones, A

MUUchap, William Baugh and Lewis
Hopkins, Jr.

It was Temptation.
John Shupack, of Mt. Carmel, came to

town Saturday to visit friends. At one
house he visited he Baw twenty dollars In
bills lying on a window sill and, fearing
that they might be blown away and lost,
he picked them up and struck them Into
his pocket. Had he tried to find the
owner, or even surrendered the money
when reqnested to do so, he would not
now be In the county J ill, but he was so
fearful that the money would get lost If
it left his pocket that ho kept it there.
This morning Justice Toomey committed
htm for trial In default of ball and Con
stable Glblin took him down to Potts
ville.

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
Strouse's.

Sued a Boss.

Matthew Fahey, of town, has entered
suit against James McDonald, an inside
foreman at Maple Hill colliery, for as
sault and battery. The warrant was
Issued by Justice Lawlor and served upon
the defendant yesterday. Ball was
entered at St, Nicholas. It appears that
Fahey and McDonald had a dispute over
time worked by the former and Fahey
alleges that the boss struck htm.

At the Theatre.
It Is said that one of the strongest

features of Fanny Rice's new play,
"Nancy," Is the fact that it creates so
much hearty laughter and genuine ap
plause, and at the same time teaches a
wholesome moral lesson. The critics say
that it U so entirely different In construe'
tion from any other play as to be
refreshing and delightful novelty. At
Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening.
May 2d.

Without Friends or Funds.
Health Officer Miles today found

ThotnaB Bulchtnski, a fole, suffering
frpm typhoid fever at a boarding house
at 334 South Pear alley. The man is
frjeudless and without means to purchase
medicine or nourishment, lheattention
of the Poor Directors has been called to
the case.

Ten-ce- box Maglo Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Restored to Her Family.
The woman who was found wandering

on the mountain side north of town yes-

terday morning has been restored to her
relative at Brownsville. She has a large
family. Chief Burgess Burns kept the
woman at his house uutil he located her
friends. Her right name is MoGrath.

Stroute Is the leading Jeweler,

Just on Tap.
Qoluinbla Brewing Company's

Book Beer,
Now ou tap at all tha leading

Hotels and Saloope.
The Best Bear Urswa.

Buy your wall paper and room, mould-lag- s

at John L. Hassler's. 4 U-2-

fell Tl MK.
U x. J

Items on Cuma Events Para-b- y

graphed tl, Hustling Pen

and Pencil Men.

ROMANOFSKI A RANK FAKIR

BROKE A WATER PIPE IN HIS CELL

WITH THE DECLARED INTENTION

.OF SUICIDE.

Constable Found the Han Lying Upon

1luis Back, Apparently Unconscious,

iBut He Was Landed In ixht

Pottsvllle Jail.

Joseph Rmnanofski was taken before
Justice RvnKawicz last night, charged
with felonlousrassault upon a country-
man at GllbertoffifeAfter being accorded
a hearing and bemfiunable to furnish
$1,000 bail, Homanorekl was committed to
the lockup. This mining Constable
Dando went to the lockuiwo get the man
and takehlm to PottsvilleJt to his as-

tonishment found the placeftooded with
water and Romanofskl lylngkupon his
back, apparently unconscious, whe con
stable hastened to look for medfeal as
slstance and Dr. J. S. Callen responded.
He found that Romanofskl's pnlsetnas
very fair and It was concluded thatvman ivas faking.

After some persuasion Romanofskl con
sented to cast aside his fake and explained
the situation, at the same time account
lng for the flooding of the lockup. He
said that during the night he became
desperate and broke the large water pipe
leading to the closet. He then placed his
head under the heavy stream of water for
the purposa of drowning himself. He
finally became exhausted and fell upon
his back on the floor of his cell.

The constable seenred some dry cloth
ing for the man and bade him make ready
for the trip to Pottsvllle. Romanofskl
made the change of clothing, but was
again seized by a fake spell of semi
Insensibility. Dando was not to be fooled
the second time. He got Expressman
Edward McGinness to haul the fellow
down to the Pennsylvania depot and In
due time landed him In Pottsvllle. He
manofski walked from the depot to the
jail without trouble.

Grand Opening: at Lakeside.
A grand opening of the spring and

summer season will take place at Lake
side next Friday evening, May 3d, and It
is expected that throngs of people from
all parts of the county will be in attend
ance. The Scboppe .orchestra is engaged
for the occasion and will furnish the
dancing music; and all other arrange
meats are of a high class ordor. A
special train will leave Shenandoah at
7:20 p. m. and Mahanoy Plane at 7:40.

None should miss this event. The famous
resort will be in excellent order and all
who attend will be royally entertained.

Sign of Prosperity.
C. L. Fay, the South Main street

laundry man, today put a neat and very
attractive collection and delivery wagon
on the road. Mr. Fay has met with ex
cellent success in building up a large
business. The wagon is one of the prettiest
in the town and was made by Andrew
Elliott.

Judge Lyon Takes the Oath.
Hon. T. H. B. Lyon, of Mahanoy City,

yesterday uppeored before Judge Bechtel
at Pottsvllle and took his oath of office as
President Judge of the Orphans' Court of
Schuylkill county. Judge Lyon at once
entered upon his duties and Hon. C. N,
Brumtn had the honor of making the first
motion before him.

It Comes High.
This morning's Journal says that It cost

over $200 last year for carriage hire to
take the Shenandoah Councllmen to the
Catawissa Valley to Inspect the water and

refreshments. Daily Ashland Local.
Council expects to make up this amount
this year by walklng.and In writing their
own advertisements and sticking them on
telegraph poles.

Married.
George M. Dawson and Miss Caroline

Steadman were married this morning at
834 West Coal street by Rev. William IS,

Harrison, pastor of the English Baptist
church. Miss Alice Dawson was the
bridesmaid and William Reese th
groomsman.

A Trip for Health.
Cbtef Burgees Burns aud Health Offloer

Miles today paid a vislf. to Mahanoy City
in order to personally notify C. D. Kaler,
the brewer, that ho must nbste a nuts
ance that exists on bis property on Appli
allay.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Tonight the patrons of this popular

oafe will be trwUed to a nloe dish of
oonsommal coup aud tomorrow mornlug
Boston baked iwana mil ba sarved.

lloite For Rent,
A uloe houso, Ho. S8 Wm Coal street

for rent. Sevea rooms, beside an attic
and kiteben. Apply at 118 North West
street.

Best and Finest

In the County.

18 kr. plain Wedding-Ring- s

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

OLMuM'f

Jewelry n Store

Gor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
anltloss manner.

PERSONAL.

John A. Titman spent yesterday at
Pottsvllle.

Elmer J. Wasley is transacting business
at the Quaker city.

C. E. Titman spent this morning trans
acting business at St. Nicholas.

'Squire J. J. Monaghan and John Prate
returned to Philadelphia yesterday.

S. A. Beddall and wife returned last
evening from a visit to Philadelphia.

H. W. Becker and Brooke Harper, of
Glrardvllle, were In town last evening.

John A. Reilly, Jr., yesterday cele
brated the attainment of his majority.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dodd are visiting
the former's parents In Lewes, Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Suheider, of
Schuylkill Haven, were guests of town
friends.

Thomas Taggert, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of town relatives. Mr. Taggert is
studying medicine in the Quaker city.

Harry Clauper, who is a student of
medicine at Philadelphia, has returned to
town to spend the summer with his rel
atives.

Rev. J. C. Bowman, D. D., one of the
professors at the Reformed Theological
Seminary at Lancaster, und Rev, A. R.
Bartholomew, of Pottsvllle, were guests
of Rev. Robert O'Boyle In town yester-
day.

Strouse for stick pins.

Who Owns the Coat?
About two weeks ago a young man

named Frank Parry took to the house of
his brother, James, who resides at 424

West Line street, an overcoat which he
said he procured at Mt. Carmel. Parry
has since disappeared, leaving the coat at
the house. The brother suspects that the
garment was stolen and is anxious that
anybody who has suffered the loss of that
kind of an article should call at the ad-

dress above given.

Strouse has a fine line of society em- -

blems.

Handsome Paper Weight.
We are Indebted to Max Reese, agent

for Sarburg's Golden Sceptre tobacco, for
handsome glass paper weight. It is

quite a novelty and we appreciate it
greatly.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- y brick house, store

room and dwelling. Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

Up to Date.
Representative Lemon died in New

York yesterday and the House adjourned
over until today in respect to the deceased.

Strotise for broaches.

A hot stove baking cake
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. We
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fany

122 North Jarlh Street


